FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
5 November 2000
CUSTOM SOLUTIONS, INC. ANNOUNCES NEW HOMEVISION
INTERNET WEB SERVER
Custom Solutions, Inc. announced today the immediate availability HomeVision version 3.0. This
version adds numerous features to the HomeVision controller, including a web server. The web server
allows HomeVision to be controlled from any web browser anywhere in the world.
The new web server software runs on a PC connected to the HomeVision controller. This provides
several capabilities:
•
•

•

•

Turns your computer into a web server that serves files to web browsers.
Can be accessed by any web browser. The browser can be on the same PC as HomeVision,
on another PC on a network within your home, or anywhere in the world (if you have an
Internet connection to your home PC).
Can automatically create web pages showing HomeVision status. Over a dozen pages are
built-in to control the many HomeVision objects, including:
♦ Thermostats
♦ X-10 devices
♦ Input ports
♦ Output ports
♦ Infrared signals
♦ Analog inputs
♦ Scheduled events
♦ Periodic events
♦ Flags
♦ Variables
♦ Timers
♦ Event log
♦ Schedule download
Can insert HomeVision status and control objects into custom web pages you create. Users
can create as many custom pages they want.

About HomeVision:
HomeVision has been one of the most widely acclaimed home automation control systems since it's
debut at Habitech '96. HomeVision provides many features:
•
•
•
•

Two-way X-10 (all 256 addresses)
Two-way learning infrared (255 signals)
24 I/O ports (expandable)
Video output screens displayed on the TV

•
•
•

Real-time clock
"Stand-alone" capability
Add-on capabilities such as:
♦ Serial ports
♦ Analog inputs
♦ Digital temperature sensors
♦ Telephone control

About Custom Solutions:
Custom Solutions is a developer and manufacturer of the HomeVision line of home automation
products. Specific products include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HomeVision
HomeVision-PC
Multifunction Expansion Board
Port Extender Board
HomeVision-Serial
HomeVision-Phone/Serial
HomeVision-Phone/CID

Custom Solutions is responsible for all aspects of the product line, including hardware and software
development, manufacturing, and product support.
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